### Sunday Oct 24

- **9:00 AM to 4:00 PM**
  - Pre Congress Session: Global Neuro
- **5:00 PM to 7:30 PM**
  - CNSF Board

### Monday Oct 25

**8:30 AM to 11:00 AM COURSES**
- New Onset Refractory Status Epileptics and Febrile Infection-Related Epilepsy Syndrome: Recent Advances and Future Directions
- Update in Headache: A New Frontier
- Spinal Tumors: Management Update, Primary and Secondary Disease
- Neurology Residents’ Practical Neuroanatomy and Neuroimaging
- Neurosurgery Residents’ Neuro-Oncology - What You Need to Know; Tumour Board and Mini-Hot Seat

**11:15 AM to 12:15 PM**
- POSTER MODERATED SESSIONS

**12:30 PM to 2:00 PM**
- LUNCH ‘N LEARNS
  - An overview of the first ever Canadian hATTR Guidelines – Diagnosis to Treatment-Alnylam
  - Integra
  - Canadian ALS Treatment Guidelines-Mitsubishi Tenabe Canada

**2:00 PM to 4:30 PM COURSES**
- Office-Based Clinical Assessment of Cognitive Function - New Developments
- Advances in Peripheral Nerve Injury - Diagnosis, Repair and Rehab
- CSNR/CING
- Neurology Residents’ Neurologic Emergencies
- Neurosurgery Residents’ Neuro-oncology - What You Need to Know; Tumour Board and Mini-Hot Seat

**4:30 PM to 5:30 PM**
- SPC/PDC Meeting

**5:30 PM to 7:30 PM**
- CLINICAL CASE STUDIES (CCS)
  - Video-EEG in Epilepsy and other episodic events
  - Neuromuscular
  - Neurosurgery - Fireside Chat
  - Neuroradiology
  - Visual Lessons in Movement Disorders

**7:30 PM**
- Residents' and Faculty Social

### Tuesday Oct 26

- **8:00 AM to 12:00 NOON**
  - GRAND PLENARY
  - CSNR – Terbrugge Lecture: David Mikulis, The Brain Stress Test
  - CNS – Richardson Lecture: Helen Tremlett, Advances in Multiple Sclerosis Epidemiology
  - CSCN – Gloor Lecture: Daniel Friedman, Cannabinoids for the Treatment of Neurological Disorders
  - CACN – Tibbles Lecture: Nick Abend, EEG Monitoring in Critically Ill Neonates and Children
  - CNS – Penfield Lecture: John Sampson, Immunotherapy in Neuro-Oncology
  - Society Prize Winners: present during Grand Plenary

**12:15 PM to 2:00 PM**
- LUNCH ‘N LEARNS
  - MS-Novartis
  - Adoption of Robotics in Neurorsurgery-Medtronic
  - TBD

**2:00 PM to 4:30 PM COURSES**
- Neurocritical Care: revisiting old friends
- Epilepsy
- Movement Disorders
- Neurosurgery in Canada: Current Practice and Employment
- Updates in Stroke Care

**4:30 PM**
- CNS Board
- CSCN EEG Section Meeting

**4:30 PM to 6:30 PM**
- Exhibitors’ Reception

**7:00 PM to 8:30 PM**
- Dinner Session: TBD

**7:00 PM**
- Society Dinners: TBD

### Wednesday Oct 27

- **6:30 AM to 8:00 AM**
  - Journal Board Meeting

- **8:00 AM to 10:30 AM SOCIETY DAY AM COURSES**
  - Child Neurology (CACN) Day:
    - Pediatric Neurocritical Care
  - Neurophysiology (CSCN) Day:
    - EEG in Different States of Consciousness
  - Neurology (CNS) Day:
    - Neurologic Prognosis in Critically Ill Comatose Patients - Current Methods and Future Directions
  - Neurosurgery (CNS) Day:
    - Lumbar degenerative disease and deformity for the neurosurgeon
    - Endoscopic Treatment of Hydrocephalus in Children and Adults

**10:45 AM to 11:45 AM**
- POSTER MODERATED SESSIONS

**12:00 Noon to 1:15 PM**
- LUNCH ‘N LEARN
  - SMA-Novartis

**12:00 Noon to 1:30 PM**
- Lunch in the Exhibit Hall

**1:45 PM to 4:15 PM SOCIETY DAY PM COURSES**
- Child Neurology (CACN) Day:
  - Pediatric Neurocritical Care
- Neurophysiology (CSCN) Day:
  - Neuromuscular
- Neurology (CNS) Day:
  - Neuro-oncology
- Neuroradiology (CSNR) Day:
  - The Brain: from conception to birth

**4:30 PM to 6:00 PM**
- Complication Avoidance and Management in Neurosurgery
- Update on Vestibular Schwannoma Management

**7:00 PM**
- EMG Section Meeting

### Thursday Oct 28

- **7:00 AM to 8:00 AM**
  - CNS Board

- **8:00 AM to 9:00 AM**
  - CHAIRS’ SELECT ABSTRACTS
  - CNS/CSCN, CACN/ CSCN, CNSS/CSNR - Selected as part of abstract review process

**9:00 AM to 10:00 AM**
- POSTER MODERATED SESSIONS

**10:00 AM to 12:00 Noon**
- HOT TOPIC COURSE COVID-19

**12:00 Noon to 1:15 PM**
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall

**12:00 Noon to 1:15 PM**
- LUNCH ‘N LEARN
  - Alexion-Complement Inhibition in Neurology: New insights into the management of gMG

**1:15 PM to 3:15 PM**
- GRAND ROUNDS